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ABSTRACT The women of rural central Himalaya are considered to be the backbone of village economy, as
traditionally, they put more than 15 hours a day in various activities in this region. The present study deals with
analysis of the workload on women, (in terms of energy expenditure), in three major sectors (household, animal care
and agriculture) in six representative/sampled  villages at different altitudes/locations in Bageshwar district of
Uttarakhand, with respect to accessibility to the infrastructure, availability of the natural resources, traditional
division of labour and cultural setting. Based on the results of earlier studies, two age classes of women (15-35 and 36-
55 years) were considered for the present study because of their maximum (>80%) contribution on performing these
three major activities in this region. The results of the present study clearly indicate that the residents of mid
elevations having comparatively poor accessibility to the infrastructure and moderate availability of the natural
resources are struggling hard for the subsistence and putting maximum on agriculture related activities whereas, the
women from lower and the higher elevation are putting minimum on agriculture. Accessibility to basic amenities and
infrastructure have largely impacted on the division of labour among the women as younger women are engaged on
house hold and animal care and the elderly women put more on agriculture at Naughar and Nakuri, whereas trend is
more or less reverse at remote villages. Improved accessibility to the basic amenities, low cost technological inputs
and conservation of natural resources could reduce the work load and improve livelihood of the residents.

 INTRODUCTION

The role of human labour is primary because
it is an input to the production as well as the very
subject and center of the objective of production
related efforts. The role of women varies with the
ecological, topographical, social and cultural
setting in different parts of the world and their
contribution towards preserving and sustaining
ecological and socio-cultural values are widely
recognized. In the rural areas of the Indian central
Himalaya (Uttarakhand), women of all ages play
a pivotal role, and have varied and demanding
chores to perform. The major duties undertaken
by them are directly associated with the acce-
ssibility to common property resources and the

quality of natural resources (Gurung 1995). In this
context, women in the mid hills of central Himalaya
are subjected to a variety of stresses. The
diminishing natural resources and shrinking
biodiversity of ecosystems have become matter
of concern for the society as a whole.

There is an increasing tendency towards out
migration, particularly of men. Migration has
served to undermine methods of natural resource
management and has diverted communities away
from investing energy and effort in their immediate
environment (Myers et al. 1995). The causes and
consequences of male out-migration could vary
region to region. Some of the push factors for
male out-migration are lack of employment
opportunities due to structural and technological
bottlenecks and frequent natural calamities (Das
2008). Migration may have net benefits to the
family but it leads to social loss in terms of loss of
traditional social network (Krishnaraj and Shah
2004).Long term migration is steadily increasing,
which increase the workload on left over popu-
lation, particularly women (Bisht and Tiwari 1996;
Rawat et al. 1997; Bisht et al. 2000a, b). Besides
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normal household works, women of this region
are engaged in the collection of fuel wood, fodder
and drinking water, taking care of child, and animal
care and endless agricultural activities.

Majority of women of the villages and urban
slums are so caught up in daily struggles for fuel,
fodder and wages that they have no time for any
thing else (Govinda 2004). Studies by Prasad (2005)
reveal that each and every woman works and
produces for subsistence of the family but her work
is not economically evaluated and their production
is not included in either the gross domestic product
or the gross national product. Apart from the
agriculture, women play a predominant role in
activities related to the natural resources like
forests, common lands and water. Common pool
resources not only meet daily household needs of
fuel and fodder, but also provide livelihood
opportunities for land less and poor women almost
all parts of the country (Balasubramanian et al.
2002;  Arya 2007).  In the rural Himalayas, practically
almost all domestic and non mechanized works are
performed by the women and men folks more or
less confined to a few specific activities (Briscoe
1979; Bajracharya 1983; Vidyarthi1984; Dewees
1989; Singh and Rawat 1992).

The multiplicity of works performed and energy
input by women is characterized by extensive
interrelations between physico-culture factors, viz.
location of a village, social structure, age, compo-
sition of the family, environmental endowments,
size of household, per capita land holding size,
level of land fragmentation, irrigation conditions,
cattle population and type availability of resource
base, accessibility to the infrastructural facilities
and educational background (Bisht et al. 1996,
2000a, b).  The hardships which women face as a
result of gender based division of labour, double
work burden, inequity in resource distribution that
includes ownership of land, control over cash /
properties etc. provides them subordinate status
in the traditional community system has adversely
impacted on their health, education, and overall
development. Detailed studies on lifestyle of
women of Nepal have been made by Acharya and
Bennet (1981), Panter Brick (1992, 1993, 1996),
Garhwal Himalaya by Reynolds and Nautiyal (1990)
and Kumaun Himalaya by Pandey (1986), Ahmad
(1993).

Objectives of the Study

The specific objectives of this study are:

· To quantify the labour inputs in terms of
energy expended by rural women,

· To analyse influence of remoteness, altitude
and accessibility to the resources and
infrastructural facilities on amount of energy
expended by rural women on different
activities,

·  To assess existing practices and suggest
management options, helpful on reducing the
burden on rural women of this region.
These estimations in agrarian watershed are

required for holistic management in view of the
envisaging workload on women and to ensure
better livelihood opportunities of the people in
the region.

STUDY  AREA  AND  METHODS

The study was carried out in six villages of
Kumaun hills in the Indian central Himalaya (Fig.
1), at different locations having varying condi-
tions with respect to topography, climate, land
use, natural resource base, accessibility to the
essential amenities and cultural settings. All the
villages are essentially dependent on Garur town
(nearest market center) for daily market needs,
education, health and other essential amenities.
The energy input by women of two age classes
(15-35 and 36-55 years) have been analyzed for
six villages viz. Naughar (1233m amsl) and Patli
(1250m amsl) at low elevation villages; Arah
(1468m amsl) and Laubanj (1400m amsl) at mid
elevation villages, whereas  Loharchaura (1730m
amsl) and Nakuri (1840m amsl) at high elevation
villages.  Basic information on socio-economic
bio-physical attributes and available infrastruc-
tural facilities are summarized in table 1.

During 1998-99, studies on major activities
and related socio-economic aspects were initiated
and the preliminary results reveal that normally
children of 10 to 15 year age and even elders
beyond 55 years also render some services to
domestic enterprise in rural central Himalayan
villages, yet the main burden of domestic holding
and other enterprises is shared by the labour force
in the age group of 15-55 years.  Since the male
labour in hills, generally, migrates to other areas
for searching employment and the main burden
of work is shouldered by the women folk, the
present study has focused on the women labour
utilization in the age group of 15-55 years. Based
on preliminary results, specific questionnaire was
developed and complete inventory of the
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area

Table 1: Some basic information about study villages

Selected Villages Naughar Patli Lawbanj Arah Lohar- Nakuri
chaura

(I) Total geographical area (ha)** 32.38 67.18 97.53 98.75 53.02 58.28
(II) Altitudinal location (m amsl)* 1233 1385 1400 1468 1730 1840
(III) No. of house holds** 56 108 97 90 35 27
(IV) Total population** 446 630 511 458 247 143
(V) % of female cultivators to total cultivators** 73.96 66.70 66.00 66.52 72.07 60.05
(VI) Land resources (ha)

(i) Cultivated rain fed 4.05 45.50 27.10 51.80 29.55 52.61
(ii) Cultivated irrigated 19.83 10.70 12.12 - - 5.20
(iii) Forests (Govt. + Panchayat - 10.25 8.61 21.62 46.2 5.2

(VII) Road head (km) 0.5 4.0 0.5 4.5 6 1
(VIII) Accessibility (Km)***

(i) Primary school 0.5 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
(ii) Secondary school 1 5 3.5 5.5 7 2.0
(iii) Higher secondary school 1.5 5 3.5 5.5 7 2.0
(iv) Primary health center 1.5 6 8 5.5 7 4.0
(v) Nearest market center 1.5 6 7 5.5 7 4

Source: *Primary survey, **Census of India, ***Personal field observation
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following were made: (i) household work and
allied activities; (ii) animal care and allied activities
and (iii) work input in agricultural operations.
Forty household from each village were selected
and twenty questionnaires from each age class
were filled for detailed study. Due consideration
was given to the family size, land holding size,
type of agriculture (rainfed and irrigated land) and
livestock during the selection of households. The
values were obtained in the form of work hours
and working days for particular activity and finally
total work hours during the years. Average work
hours were calculated as 8 hours/day/women and
converted into energy by multiplying their energy
equivalent table 2, i.e., sedentary (79.16 kcal
hr-1), moderate (116.6 kcal hr-1) and heavy work
(216.66 kcal hr-1) following Gopalan et al. (1985).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  The present study deals with the analysis of
the work load in terms of energy expended by
rural women of central Himalaya in agriculture,
house hold and animal care related activities. The
studied villages may be grouped into 3 categories
as i) villages nearby market centers with good
accessibility but poor natural resource base ii)
moderate accessibility with extensive agriculture
and degraded natural resource base and iii)
villages situated at remote areas with good natural
resource base and poor accessibility.

Energy Flow in House hold Activities

Household activities included water fetching,
fire wood collection, cooking, child education,
child care, and general sanitation works. All these
chores require major and regular energy input and
fall under sedentary category of work (Table 2).
More energy for house hold activities was expen-
ded by women of both the age group at Naughar
(213.96 and 128.84 mcal year-1) because of the
influence of urban lifestyle.  Almost 50% of total
energy expended by younger (15-35 years) age
group and 28% by elder (36-55 years) of Naughar
on household activities followed by Lawbanj and
other villages.

Cooking and related activities were found to
be mainly associated with both age groups in
Naughar village with maximum input of 86.68 and
54.89 mcal person-1 year-1. Traditionally the older
women did the cooking and other women
available at doors performed associated activities.

Table 2:  Energy equivalents for different activities
used in the study village

Activities Nature of Energy
work equivalents

(Kcal hours-1)

I. Household Activities
(i) Water collection Moderate 116.66
(ii) Cooking Sedentary 79.16
(iii) Firewood collection Hard 216.66
(iv) Education Sedentary 79.16
(v) Child care Sedentary 79.16

II. Animal Care Activities
Cattle care during open Moderate 116.66
  grazing
Fodder collection Moderate 116.66
Cattle care in doors Moderate 116.66
Leaf litter collection Hard 216.66

III. Agricultural Activities
(i) Field preparation Hard 216.66
(ii) Yield enhancement Hard 216.66
(iii) Yield protection Hard 216.66
(iv) Yield collection Hard 216.66

Source: Gopalan et al. 1985

It was also found that men folk of old age of
remote villages also help on preparing mid-day
meals during peak agriculture seasons. Women
in all the six villages contributed minimum energy
in education compared to other sectors, because
education among women was exclusively
confined to unmarried girls (Table 3). Except for
the primary education, students had to walk more
than 1 km for secondary and up to 7 km for higher
secondary education (Table 1). Child care activity
was maximum in age group 15-35 at Arah and
Lawbanj (26.00 and 19.79 mcal person-1 year-1)
(Fig. 2) simply because elder age group is
responsible for cattle care during open grazing
and other household activities.

Energy Flow in Animal care Activities

Major activities related to animal care include
cattle care, fodder and leaf litter collection, milking
and collection of cow dung. Women of village
Nakuri contributed maximum energy on animal
care sector among the villages studied, followed
by Patli and Lawbanj while Arah, Naughar and
Loharchaura had minimum values (Table 3).
Animal husbandry is the major occupation of all
the villages except for Naughar where cattle
population is less and stall-feeding is a common
practice.

Fodder collection is a major activity, which
includes collection of agricultural residue, green
fodder and harvesting of grasses from terrace
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Table 3: Energy inputs (mcal person-1 year-1 ) by
women for different types of work

Village Age Energy Expenditure in major
groups  activities (% person-1 year -1)

House- Animal- Agri-
holds care culture

Naughar 15-35 50 26 24
36-55 28 22 50

Patli 15-35 25 32 43
36-55 17 37 46

Lawbanj 15-35 28 26 46
36-55 35 34 31

Nakuri 15-35 23 40 37
36-55 22 44 34

Arah 15-35 23 16 61
36-55 18 28 54

Loharchaura 15-35 20 22 58
36-55 16 53 53

Fig. 2. Average Engery Input (mcal person-1 year-1)
under various household activities by women in
different villages

risers and Panchayat forests / grass lands during
autumn and stored after sundry for lean winter
months.  Collected fodder is supplementary for
grazing animals (in remote villages) while major
for stall feeders at the rate of 10-16 kg day-1 cattle
unit–1. With regard to age groups of women, these
activities are almost equally shared by both the
groups studied except for Loharchaura and
Lawbanj where 36- 55 years age group contributed
maximum (Fig. 3).

Since, agriculture and animal husbandry are
the main occupation of the region and farm yard
manure (FYM) is major source for soil fertility
improvement, fodder residues and dry leaves of
available tree species have been used for animal
bedding.  Collection of leaf litter (mainly pine
needles) is a round the year activity and carried
out by women of both the age groups.  Women of
Loharchaura, Lawbanj and Nakuri also collected
leaf litter of broad leaved species, which is
considered to be superior to pine needles for
composting. Such material is easily decompo-
sable and producing good quality FYM within
comparatively short period of time.  It was found
that the women of Lawbanj are expending
maximum energy on leaf litter collection followed
by Patli and Naughar (Fig. 3), which is due to the
fact that they have to travel long distance for
collection of broad leaf litter (as their first
preference). Study by Singh et al. (2008) also
reveals that animal husbandry is the domain of
farm women and most drudgery ridden tasks in
this area are collecting fodder, milking, collecting
dung, making dung cakes and cleaning sheds.
Since all these operations are done manually, the
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Fig. 3. Average Engery Input (mcal person-1 year-1)
in various animal care sector by women of differ-
ent villages

efficiency is low along with considerable physical
and mental fatigue.

Energy Flow in Agricultural Sector

The agricultural operation revolves around
the women in the region and broadly includes
field preparations, seed sowing, paddy trans-
plantation, manuring (soil fertility enhancement),
crop protection (against diseases, pests, and wild
animal), crop harvest and storage.  Ploughing and
preparation of fields for paddy transplantation is
exclusively done by men using traditional metho-
ds.  The hill agricultural system (rainfed and
irrigated) are based on labour intensive traditional
methods and agricultural output is not sufficient
to cater the cultivators especially under upland /
rainfed system.

Agricultural practices as a whole in village
Arah were found to be high energy expenditure
sector where both rainfed (within the village
boundary) as well as irrigated (4 km down in the
valley) systems have been operated.  Trans-
portation of Farm Yard Manure (FYM), prepared
at cow sheds, from Arah village to Garur valley
(their irrigated land) is really a major sector of
energy expenditure by women. Carrying head load
and covering around 8 km (up and down) is most
tough job among all the activities done by women
of the studied villages. Loharchaura, being situat-
ed at the top of the hill with comparatively harse
climatic conditions and very small terraces under
rainfed conditions also high energy demanding
than rest of the villages studied (Table 3).
Availability of natural resources and accessibility
to the basic amenities significantly impacted on
performing agricultural activities e.g. irrigated land
at Naughar, Nakuri and Lawbanj demanded lower
percentage of energy than household and animal
care sectors.

The activities like weeding, crop harvest and
storage are more or less jointly been shared by
both the groups. Crop protection against diseas-
es, pests and wild animal is largely been done by
the elder age group in all the villages. Selection of
seeds, processing and storage till next sowing
time is exclusively done by elder group of women.
Considering two age groups of women and
energy expenditure by them on different sub
activities of agriculture sector, village Naughar
and Loharchaura have similar patterns where elder
age group is contributing more on performing high
energy demanding activities (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. Average Engery Input (mcal person-1 year-1)
under various agriculture activities by women in
different villages

DISCUSSION

The functional value of women is very high
as they share major responsibilities and perform
a wide spectrum of in house and out door duties.
The role of women in terms of energy input to the
rural ecosystem is more important than that of
their male counterparts.  They contribute more
calories in performing necessary agricultural
operations, household activities, chores related
to animal care, and various other routine jobs.
The topographical and ecological factors coupled
with accessibility to the infrastructural facilities
and natural resource base are the deciding factors
for the overall setup of village and lifestyle of the
inhabitants.  These factors also play a vital role
on prioritization of major activities by the villagers
themselves.

The present study reveals that the villagers
of remote locations are largely dependent on
agriculture and animal husbandry and other
activities related to household, education of girl
child, child care and general sanitation receives
less priority.   Further, fetching of water and fuel
wood collection was not a major issue and needed
less energy inputs, compared to villages located
nearby towns. The availability of forest cover
and grazing areas (Loharchaura and Arah) has
direct relation with open grazing practice as well
as availability of fodder within the village boun-
daries.  Naughar village is largely dependent for
fodder on agricultural residue and import of straw
from Haldwani (Tarai area) whereas Nakuri,
Lawbanj and Patli are dependent on local forests
and partially on agriculture residues and import
of straw    Cattle care during open grazing is
largely associated with elder age group of women
which is common in except for Naughar and
Nakuri. Similar findings were reported by Briscoe
(1979), Bajracharya (1983), Vidyarthi (1984),
Dewees (1989) and Singh and Rawat (1992).

Apart from collection of pine needles for
animal bedding, women of Loharchaura, Lawbanj
and Nakuri also collected leaf litter of broad leaved
species, which is considered to be superior to
pine needles for composting.  It was found that
the women of Lawbanj are expending maximum
energy on leaf litter collection followed by Patli
and Naughar  which is due to the fact that they
have to travel long distance for collection of broad
leaf litter (as their first preference). Energy
expended by women of Loharchaura, Arah and
Nakuri is comparatively less due to the fact that
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the material is easily available at close vicinity of
these villages. The results are also comparable
with the findings of Acharya and Bennet (1981),
Reynolds and Nautiyal (1990), Pandey (1986),
Singh and Rawat (992), Ahmad (1993), Bisht et al.
(2000b) and Singh et al. (2008).

CONCLUSION  AND  RECOMMENDATIONS

Traditional division of labour within a family
and community as a whole, put a plethora of
duties and responsibilities on women of central
Himalayan villages, in addition to their gender
specific chores provided by the nature it self.  The
status and availability of natural resources,
location of village, accessibility to infrastructural
facilities including market center, type of agri-
cultural land (rain fed and irrigated), general
educational  background of the inhabitants, extent
of male out migration and inherited rules of society
and community play a major role on general
working, workload on women and overall living
standard of the villages. The women of 15-55 years
are the major work force and division of respon-
sibilities among them is also governed by the
above said factors. Generally, hard work demand-
ing more energy expenditure, like agricultural
activities, leaf litter collection, firewood collection
and majority of moderate works are associated
with young women (15-35 years age) and elder
group performs moderate and sedentary nature
of activities.  Further, this arrangement is also
influenced by availability of fodder, fuel wood,
remoteness of village and traditions in the society.

The life style and work load due to routine
activities are mainly because of the remoteness,
degradation of the natural resources, lower rate
of education among women folk, low livelihood
options, and poor access to the technological
know how. Development of road network is the
first step towards development which auto-
matically improves accessibility to the basic
amenities. Low cost technological inputs and
conservation of natural resources could reduce
the work load and improve livelihood of the
residents.
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